The incidence of positive CMT, indicative of subclinical mastitis, was studied in a flock of purebred Targhee ewes from four selection lines. The incidence of positive CMT was found to be random at lambing with respect to age and line of ewe, number of lambs born and weaned and sex of lambs, but at docking (3 to 7 weeks after lambing) increased with increasing age of ewe and number of lambs born. The effect of CMT score on total weight of lamb weaned was examined in the Targhee ewes and in a flock consisting of purebred and crossbred ewes of several types mated to Suffolk rams. CMT score of the ewe at lambing was not a significant source of variation in total weight weaned, but variation in score at docking approached significance in both flocks. There were indications that positive CMT scores were associated with lamb losses, although it was not possible to tell if mastitis was a cause or an effect of the lamb loss. l.ine and age of ewe (selection experiment), number of Iambs born and weaned and sex of lambs were all significant sources of variation in total weight of lamb weaned. (Key Words: Sheep, Mastitis.) developed to aid in the diagnosis of subclinical mastitis. The California Mastitis Test (CMT) developed by Schalm and Noorlander (1957) consists of adding a solution of bromcresol purple and sodium alkyl-aryl sulfonate to a milk sample and subjectively assessing the amount of precipitation and gel formation as an indication of nucleated cell count. CMT scores have been shown to be positively correlated with nucleated cell counts in milk and the CMT is a simple test that may be performed at the cow's side.
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Incidence of positive CMT scores in dairy cattle has been shown to increase with increasing cow age (Braund and Schultz, 1963; Schalm and Lasmanis, 1968) . It also increases in later stages of the lactation, more positive CMT scores being observed in cows producing less than 9 kg of milk per day compared to cows producing more than 9 kg (Braund and Schuhz, 1963) .
The present study was conducted to determine whether subclinical mastitis occurred frequently in sheep, what factors are significant in the incidence of subclinical mastitis and whether subclinical mastitis had an effect on the production of weanling lambs by ewes.
INTRODUCTION
Mastitis was defined by Cole (1962) to be an inflammation of the udder caused by infection or by undue stress on the mammary tissue or both. Mastitis has been found to be economically important in the dairy industry; testing for and treatment of mastitis has become routine in many herds.
Clinical mastitis can be diagnosed by visual examination of the milk, but subclinical mastitis cannot. Chemical screening tests have been I The authors would like to thank Ms. Janet Halsebo for performing the CMT rests in 1976.
2 Department of Animal Science.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ewes of several breeds and breed crosses ranging in age from 2 to 9 years were tested for subclinical mastitis during the springs of 1975 and 1976 at lambing and docking (3 to 7 weeks after lambing), by the California Mastitis Test (CMT). The ewes were part of the University of California Hopland Field Station flock. They were moved in from the range and confined in a barn with an outside paddock for 1 to 2 weeks before lambing, confined individually in small pens in the barn for 1 to 2 days after lambing, grouped in small groups in the barn for an additional period of 2 to 5 days, and then transferred to the range. Shelters were available on the range, and the ewes tended to congregate in the shelters in bad weather. Osman and Bradford (1965) ; the twinning line (T) was added in 1963. These ewes were bred to lamb in January or early February. The second was a study of the effects of crossbreeding. Of the ewes involved in this experiment, some were derived from the selection experiment, some were Corriedale and CorriedaleTarghee, some were part Finn or part Suffolk. These ewes were mated to Suffolk rams, so that the lambs were 1/2 to 3/4 Suffolk ( For purposes of analysis of the effect of mastitis on weight of lamb weaned, CMT scores were combined to provide recoded scores of 1. Negative or trace on both sides of the udder 2. Negative or trace on one side, positive (including weak positive) on the other 3. Positive on both sides. This was done to provide more reliable estimates of the effect, since it provided a better distribution of ewes by scores than did the original scores. In the latter case there were many combinations of left and right side scores with no or very few observations. The recoding of scores follows the finding of Miller and Kearns (1967) in dairy cows where scores of 1 or 2 were 83.8% accurate diagnostics Of normal milk and positive scores (/>3) were 89.9% accurate diagnostics of abnormal milk, by their criterion of abnormal milk having at least 500,000 nucleated cells/ml.
To assess factors affecting the incidence of subclinical mastitis, the model Cijklmn =/2 + b I + aj + Yk + rl + (br)il + Slm + eijklmn
( 1) was fit to both the original CMT scores and the recoded scores, where c is the CMT score,/2 is the overall mean score, b i is the effect of the ith breed or line (selection experiment) of ewe, a i is the effect of the jth age of ewe, Yk is the effect of the kth year, r 1 is the effect of the lth rearing category, (br)i I is the interaction of the ith breed and the lth rearing category, Slm is the effect of the lamb(s) being of the mth sex in the lth rearing category, and e is the random error. The effect of mastitis on production measured as weight of lamb weaned by ewes was determined according to the model 
where w is the total weight of lamb weaned by a ewe on a 120-day adjusted basis, being the 120-day weight of a single lamb weaned or the sum of the 120~day weights of twins weaned, Cn is the nth recoded CMT score on a ewe at lambing or at docking, and all other effects are as in model 1.
Model 1 was applied to the selection experiment data only, at both lambing and docking. There was not a sufficient incidence of positive CMT scores in the crossbreeding experiment to permit this analysis. Model 2 was applied to both the selection and crossbreeding experiments, the only difference in the data being that ewes in the crossbreeding experiment were all born in 1971 and therefore were 4 in 1975 and 5 in 1976, while ewes in the selection experiment included all ages from 2 to 6 and 7 through 9 combined. Age of ewe was not fit in the analysis of the crossbreeding experiment, as there was total confounding with year. Rearing category included single lambs, twins born and one weaned, and twins weaned. A small number of triplets was excluded from all analyses. Sex of lambs was ewe (1) or ram (2) in the selection experiment, ewe or wether (3) in the crossbreeding experiment. For the rearing category of twins weaned, three sex combinations were distinguished: 11, 12, 22 in the selection experiment; 11, 13, 33 in the crossbreeding experiment. For model 2, the effect of sire of lamb was absorbed by maximum likelihood (Harvey, 1960) in the selection experiment as sires were individually identified; the effect of sire was ignored in the crossbreeding experiment since the sheep were group mated. Both models were fit both with and without the interaction of breed or line of ewe by rearing category.
All records were assumed to be uncorrelated as individual ewe effects were not fit in either model. This treats a ewe's records in the 2 years as if they were made by different animals.
R ESU LTS
Positive CMT on one or both sides of the udder was observed at lambing in approximately 10% of the ewes in both experiments. The incidence at lambing in the selection experiment was random with respect to all effects fit, namely line of ewe, age of ewe, year, and number and sex of lambs born (table 3) . At docking, age of ewe and rearing category were found to be significant sources of variation in mean recoded CMT. Analysis of the original docking CMT scores showed age of ewe important in the incidence of positive scores on the left side while rearing category and sex of lambs were important in the incidence of positive CMT on the right side. The lack of year differences in CMT scores, in spite of a threefold difference in rainfall during the lambing and suckling period, indicates that mastitis incidence in sheep is not sensitive to this variable, at least under conditions on this range.
The least squares means for CMT by age of ewe (table 4) show an increased incidence at docking of positive scores as the age of ewe increases. When each side of the udder is considered separately at docking the age trend is still visible in both sides with more of the age related positive scores occurring on the left.
With respect to number of lambs reared, the category of twins born-single weaned was associated with the highest incidence of positive recoded CMT (table 5) and original left and right side CMT scores at docking.
The analysis of weight of lamb weaned (model 2) showed that recoded CMT scores at lambing had no significant effect on weaning weights but docking scores approached significance (P<.10). Breed and age of ewe in the selection experiment, year and rearing category were all significant scources of variation, as would be expected. Sex of lamb or lambs was a highly significant source of variation in both experiments (table 6) .
The relatively innocuous effect of positive CMT score at lambing is seen in table 7; there was 2.1 to 2.6 kg difference in mean weight weaned between scores of 1 (both sides of the udder normal) and 3 (both sides testing posi- tive). The situation was different at docking; selection ewes testing positive on both sides weaned 4.5 kg less an.d those in the crossbreeding experiment weaned 7.6 kg less lamb on the average than ewes testing completely normal. However, in a similar analysis of only the ewes weaning a single lamb, the observed difference in weight weaned between ewes having scores of 1 and those having scores of 3 was reduced (table 7) . There were proportionately more ewes weaning one of twins than ewes weaning singles in the score categories 2 and 3, hence there was partial confounding of score with rearing category. As a result of the confounding, the drop in weight of lamb weaned was not solely the result of subclinical mastitis.
S U B C L I N I C A L M A S T I T I S IN S H E E

Discussion
The importance of mastitis may be seen in the fact that more ewes testing positive by the CMT lost their lambs than ewes that tested normal (table 8) . Furthermore, the chance of loss of twin lambs relative to singles was increased, above that which normally occurs, if the ewes was CMT-positive.
The fact that positive CMT at lambing was random with respect to all effects fit suggests that such scores might not be responses indicating differential susceptibility of animals in the various subclasses to infection or injury, but rather due to sluffed cells having accumulated in the first milk of the ewe. Further evidence of 1  876  89  378  70  2  44  86  44  70  3  14  100  11  45   CMT at docking  1  878  90  388  70  2  36  87  28  73  3  20  60  17  50   Average  89  69 this is the low residual correlation (.056) between scores at lambing and docking. Since no treatment was applied to correct condition at lambing a higher correlation between these scores would be expected if they were a response to injury or infection. Incidence of positive CMT at docking was seen to increase among the selection experiment ewes with age of ewe (table 4) . This observation is consistent with the findings of Pollak (1973) and others in dairy cattle, that both subclinical mastitis diagnosed by positive CMT and clinical mastitis increased in incidence of older cows. This may be related to the cumulative stress on the mammary tissue of several lactations in both cattle and sheep. The incidence of positive CMT also increased with number of lambs born (table 5), mothers of single lambs showing a lower mean score than mothers of twins. However, ewes which lost one of a set of twin lambs had a higher average score than ewes weaning both twins. The higher mean CMT in mothers of twins may be due to increased irritation or injury caused by twin suckling. The association of higher scores with ewes weaning one twin than with ewes weaning both may be either a cause or an effect of the loss of the lamb. If a cause, it would be because mastitis may reduce the amount of milk produced or the quality. Cell count was found to be inversely related to the amount of some nutrients in cow milk (Ashworth and Blosser, 1964) ; a similar situation may exist in sheep. If mastitis occurred after an early lamb loss, it would be due to the fact that the ewe was producing more milk, for two lambs, than the surviving twin would take. A partially filled udder may be more susceptible to injury or infection than one completely empty.
Ewes nursing a single lamb have nearly equal mean CMT regardless of the sex of the lamb; among ewes who weaned twins the highest incidence of positive CMT at docking was observed when the lambs were of unlike sex.
A line of ewes by rearing category interaction was present only in the analysis of right side CMT at docking (table 3) ; it was probably the result of sampling variation, since the distribution of ewes by the two-way classification was highly disproportionate as a result of differing average litter size (table 1) .
There was no interaction of line of ewes by rearing category in weight of lamb weaned in the selection experiment flock (table 6) . While a significance interaction was observed in the crossbreeding experiment flock, this was almost certainly the result of the disproportion of numbers; some types of ewes were much rarer than others and could induce imprecise estimates of means in the two-way table through sampling variation.
The least squares mean weaning weights for effects other than CMT score in model 2 followed the expected pattern. Two-year-old ewes weaned the lighest lambs and 4-year-olds the heaviest, with little difference observed among the other ages. Single lambs were heavier than the single survivor of twins, followed by lambs raised to weaning as twins. Males weaned heavier than females, with more pronounced differences observed when males remained intact than when they were castrated.
Positive CMT at lambing was random in incidence with respect to age and line of ewe, and number of lambs. Incidence of positive CMT at docking increased with age of ewe and twin rather than single lamb.
Our results indicate that CMT's performed at parturition are not reflecting a lasting condition of the udder and do not seem to effect production traits (lamb weight or survival). Perhaps waiting 43 to 72 hr post-partum would prove more beneficial as a diagnostic aid. CMT screening at docking, if the latter is performed early (3 to 5 weeks), may be a useful management procedure. The ease of the CMT would allow testing of all ewes being handled at this time.
Due to the small size of the two data sets, conclusions drawn on the effect of positive CMT on weaning weight must be tentative. Small numbers of observed positive CMT's plus confounding with rearing category made the estimates of the effect imprecise and care must be taken in their interpretation. However, the results indicated trends much as one would have predicted a priori, and suggest attention should be paid to further understanding this problem.
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